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abandoned slavery. To suppoie that 1 vadlrg'rf
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now adml
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One of the most singnlar and lamentable events
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the destrncti'
upcn the war was not
the Union
of slavery. 1 heir design was to preserve
to de
to nphild the jn*t authority of the Nation,
wive
tend the right of a people to protect them
from rniu end dlsoTganlaitlcn by the ecte if thoe

prop’e entered

I

••bo bad no substantial came of
heir Qoternme&i.

compUat agalnt

jeror

Napoleoa._

or what remains of it I* occupied J»y * rebel
force under Ho well f’obb. and he ha* his headquarters
there. The railroad has been repaired, and Is now mailing regularly between Atlanta and Macon.

Atlanta,

Chief of
T.leutenant General Grant, accompanied
Staff arrived »t Washington Thnradav fro»u Citv Point.
It a reported lliat General Grant will visit his home is
Philadelphia before returning to the arir.y.
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Major Gennd H. H'. llaUeck, Chief of Staff:
1 <«• d tte lolloping, just reeeiv d from Hantsille, Ala Lr iho Inform *;loa oi the R creiary of
V ar. I em ir.clk.ed to believe ltr altbougo, as yet,
f hire jece’ved no
report direct from General

■
■

W.lson:
9 A, M.,

Hchtsvill*, Aua.,
Otsural G. B. Thomas

Mayor
.t

Tre foil wing Is
S. msivllle:
•

just

April

It.

:

received from Col. Hoover,

directly through from Selma report that
cajtared by Gen Wilson’s forces on the 2d

Men

-•dace
nst.

and Reddy, with their entire ccmcapture f Oar men dismounted ana

Forest

oands,

were

iharired tie Intrei cbmtr,'s and carried all before
htm
Tnsy also report M mtg rn ry captured.”
R S. Gbaroee
(Si?'td)
Ger. H. Thomas, Major General.
City Pjibt, Va., Ap#l 12, l%5

Secretarytf Far.
LvnchhU'g surrendered ye?fe day to a L’eutenan!
of G iffi s lorces, at the head of a scenting party
Jtneral Grant Las ordered M ckeuzVs brg ade of
nvalry to occupy the town and take care of public
Bon E'trin M. Eltntcn

0

iropertr.

Assistant
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IMPORTANT ORDER FROM
WAR DEPARTMENT,

THE

THE CLOSING UP OF THE WAR.
4J1

TRB

Draftiag and Re<rnltin;
Stopped.
MILITARY

ESTABLISHMENT
REDUCED.

to

Me

TO

BB

MJLITAR Y RESTRICTIONS UPON 7 RALE A S'B
COMMERCE REMO VED.
War Depahtmknt, WAnaraoroy, >
April 13, IMW—6 P. M.
$
To Maj. Gen. DU, New York:
TLij department, after mature consideration and
consultation with the Lieutenant General upon the
results of the recent cau paigns, has come to the
udlowir g determinaiions, which will be carried into
■•fleet by appropriate orders, to be immediately i*.
>ued s
^Hr,s(._To stop all drafting and recruiting ia iio
loyal States.
Second—To curtail purchases for arms, amaae.#:lion Quartermaster and Commissary supplies, and
reduce the expends of the military establishment
id its -everal branches.
Third.—To reduce the number of general and
•tart iffl'.-ers to the actual necessities of the service.

Eburth.—To

remove

trade and commerce,
with public satety.

all military restriction* upox
so far m may be consistent

Aa aoon as these measures can be put in operaorders.
tion, it will be mide kao-vn by public
Edwin M. Stamton, Secretary of War.
THK

ORDER SUSPENDING TRADE OPERATIONS .S CERTAIN STATER REVOKED.

>
HrwiRs Abmied op tuk United Staten,
the
Field, Virginia, April 11, 1865. $
Shkcial ('rdeb, No. 74.—Second paragraph
if Special Orders, No. 48, of the date ol March
10, 1865, from these headquarters, suspending trsde
Slate of Virginia, except that
operations withiu the

In

[fornuu inwn u
„f North Carolina

•-•

—»

—~

South Carolina and that
G orgia immediately borportion of the
leringon the Atlantic, including the city of Savwaaah, until further orders is hereby revoked.
Lieut. Gkn. Gr-ant.
By command of
T. S. BuWk«3, Assistant Adjutant General.
and
State of

non

ft hope.

THE FIRING ON THE NIAGARA.
OUB CONSUL DEMANDS

RBDRE&S.

Halifax, April 13_The steamship Enrepa, fro*
ar.
on tile 1st. via Queenstown on the 2d.
rived here a two o’cio:k this morning.
satisfacThe American Minister has demanded
inte
tion of the Portuguese Government for firing
the Niagara, lie demand* that the American flag
our
■ball be' saluted bv the torts which lired into
of tba
vessel*, and tbo dismissal of the Governor
intenport. The American commanders deny any
tion of »ailinB wbep flrf d at*
Other European political news ie unimportant.
it*
The surrender of Montevideo to Flore*, and
by the Brazilians, la confirmed.

Liverpool

occupation

COMMERCIAL IXTKLLIl MI*Cf.

1.—Cotton lean firm, hnt qui«t.
Breaiaiuffs quiet and
Provisions dull. Produce quiet.
steady
89 7-8»90 f»r
M—Conaola
P.
London, April 1,
Illinois Central 61 3-4*61 1.4; Erie 36
money.
United States Five-Twenties 67 l-5a68 1-4.
Livkrfool,

and

April

prices unchanged.

John H. Addioon, aLondon orgy
the
kef, who has recently l>een praised by
in
England as “one of the
ualiwt jonrnals
medio ms who has yet appeared,” has amnsed
vkw.\ of
self, first by performing before select
mends all the tricks of the Dave port
«t
and secondly by writing to tho London
it Vr ran.
that he is no “medium" at all, bnt dW
The Spiritual Time* and the Spiritual f.<n]a*im,
which took np Mr. Addison as 6 remaFkfbl* beia%
now drop him in great disgust.

SfiaitnaL.—Mr.

stfOMp
hpa^

Br<j*J*rn,
Myto
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